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President and Vice President:

Chicago, May 18th, 18C0.
To the Hon. Abrada* Lincoln, of 111.:
Sir .-—The representatives of tho republiin
can party of tho United States, assembled
convention at Chicago, have this day, br a
unanimous vote, selected you as the republiof
can candidate for tho office o( President
tho United States, to bo supported at tho
next election ; and tho undersigned were apto
pointed a committee of the convention
and respectapprise you of this nomination,
fully request that jrou will accept it. A
declaration of tho principles and sentiments
adopted by tho convention, accompanies this
communication.
In tho pcrformanco of this agreeable duty
wo take leave to add our confident assurances
that the nomination of tho Chicago convention will bo ratified by tho suffrages of the

people.
Wo hare

great length for oar oulumni. The Boston
Transcript charact^iaes it as "an arraignment

of slavery before the tribunal of truth, and an
exhibition of all the rices which can be adduced from its bets or deduced from its principles, Many persons, who read ibis speech
without having previously read a number of
speeches made on the other side, may be likely
to consider it too abstract in its ebaractsr.—
Hut as many Southern Senators, who assume
to be the re|>resentativs men of their section,
hare gravely lectured the Senate at great length
in defence of the principles and practice of slavis in
ery, have taken the bold ground that it
accordance with the commands of God and the
teachings of experience, have attempted to
show that it elevate* the white man ami blessee
the black, *have even pine so fkr as to assert
that labor, whether white or black, is happier
when owned than wben hired, ami on the
strength of these assumptions have eagerly argued for the extension of such a beneficent in
stitution Into territory now free, it is certainly
States
proper that some man from the Northern
! should make an attempt to save religion, con-

tho honor to bo, with great re- science, common sense, common sensibility,
from being pressed into the service of the wickyour friends and fellow- edest
ami most nonsensical |>aredoxes that ever
citizens,
entered the brain, or came out of the mouth of
of
Mr. Sumner's speech is in
Mass.,
man.
ASHMUN,
an
educated
GEORGE
answer to such speeches as those insds by HunPresident of the Convention.
ter ami Benjamin, by Mason ami Cbesnut, by
Win. M. Evarts, of New York,
Davis and Hammond, by Drown and VTigbll,
Joel Rurllngatno, of New Jersey,
and it is a crushing answer. It might be
Gideon Wells, of Connecticut,
thought by some people that the only proper
answer to such speeches, contradicting as they
D. K. Curtcr, of Ohio,
all the fundamental axioms which distindo
Carl Schurs. of Wisconsin,
guish men from cattle, would b* a roar of laughJames F. Simmons, of Rhode Island.
ter, aery of disgust or a hiss of contempt; but
John W. North of Minnesota,
as the men who construct these paradoxes are
Geo. D. Wakey, of Kentucky,
too able and ingenious to be despised, they
have to he answered, and Mr. Suiuner has unl'otcr T. Washburn, of Vermont,
the work. Leaving out of view the
dertaken
A. C. Wilder, of Kansas,
question whether or not practical matters are
Edward II. Rollins, of New Hampshire,
the proper subjects for legislature* to debate,
Francis S. Cork run, of Maryland,
whether or not Mr. Mason is an abler man of
Norman R. Judd, of Illinois,
business than Mr. Sumner, there can be no
N. B. Smithers, of Delaware,
doubt that Mr. Mason, the defender of slavery
on
Wm. II. McCrillis, of Maine,
principle, appears pitiable enough in com0
of
)>ari*on with Mr. Sumner, the defender of freeAlfred Caldwell,
Virginia,
dom on principle.
Caleb It. Smith, of Indiana,
Kansa*
The Senate on Tuesday put aside
Austin RIair, of Michigan,
Admission bill by the decisive vote of U3 to 517
of
Iowa,
Wm. P. Clark,
—only Meosrs. I'uifli and I.athafn votintr with
I). Grats Drown of Missouri,
the Itepublicans in the minority, and Mr. Dougof
in effect voting the same way by pairing off
las
California,
F. P. Tracey,
with a Fireeater. Messrs. Iligler, Thompson
K. D. Wclwtcr, of Nebraska,
ofjf. J., Bright. Fitch, flwln. and Lane, of
G. A. Hall, of District of Columbia,
course voted with the slaveholders. Mr. Critof
Massachusetts.
A.
John
Andrew,
tenden was absent unpaired, and we feel confident will vote right wlien in his seat; but Mr.
18G0.
23,
HI.,
SrRiNQnei.il,
May
Xhholson was also absent, and we fear his vote
will neutraliis Mr. Crittenden's. In plain
Hon. Gkorgk Asimr.v,
the Senato
prose, there is a majority of Ave in
President of the Rcpubikan Rational Coif I who do not mean to let Kansas be admitted at
vent ion.
this season, knowing that. If admitted, she will
three electoral votes for Lincoln ami HamSir :—I accept tho nomination tendered cast send
two (Republicans to the Senate, ami
lin,
wliich
over
ino by tlio convention
you pro- balance a slave State in case tlie I*residential
am
I
which
and
of
apprised
formally
tided,
Election should, by auy chance, go to the
in the letter of you ml f and other*, ucting House.
a
tliat l
u* a coiiiiuittco of tho convention, for
purpose.
rar The Methodist Conference now in session
The declaration of principle* and sentimarment*, which accom|iunicti your letter, mooti at Buffalo, N. V., has resolved tlmt the
im my care not to
riage relation can only be dissolve! by ■ viola*
my appruval; and it thall
violate, or dinregard it, in an? part.
of the »eventh commandment or by death;
Pro# tion
Imploring tho assistance otr Divine
and that a subsequent marriage by eith^ party,
and
view*
to
tho
due
denco; and with
regard
while both art living, is contrary to the teachfeeling* of all who were represented in tho
States
ings of the Holy Scriptures.
the
all
of
to
the
convention;
right*
and Territories, and people of the nation ;
jy When Stephen Whitney, the New York
and
to tho
inviolability or the constitution,
Millionaire, died, n<>t long since, he eicludwt
and
tho
union,
prosperihariuuny
pcritctunl
fruin equal part in the inheritance tliat daughty ol all, I am mo*t iiappy to'co-ojwrat® for
married John Dors; but the widow
tho practical *ue<fiw of tho principles de- ter who had
Whitney has since died, leaving nearly all her
clared by tho convention.
•
property to this daughter, making it even.
Your obliged friend
and fellow citizen,
r7T Theodore I'atker bequeathed his library
AHllAIIAM LINCOLN.
to the city of Boston. It is one of the lsrgr»t

spect

and

regard,

A Rimilar letter

was

*ent to tho nomineo

for tho Vice Presidency,
lowing is tho reply:
Comjanor

Washington, May 30,18C0.

Your official communication

of tho 18th mutant, informing mo that the
representatives of tho republican tarty of
tho United State*, nsscmhled at Chicago, on
a unaniinou* vote, soleetfl^
that
had,
mo as their candidate fnr tho offieo of Vice
President of tho United State*, ha* boen nv
oeived, together with tho resolution* adopted

day,

and best

private libraries iu

bracing 30,000 volumes. In
to which tho folferent languages.

hj

the country—emthan sixty dif-

more

Din*—Silai M. Burroughs, M. C.,at his residence in Molina, N. Y., on Sunday, age<l
about fifty years, lie was formerly an active
and prominent member of the legislature, and
had been a member of Congress since '57; but
mainly in consequence of Impaired health and
deafness hail been less conspicuous la CongreM
than his talent entitled him to be.

37* The New York Tribune says that one of
the worst enormities whish his opponents chargo
against Mr. Lincoln is his declaration that "tho
Thoso resolution* enunciato clearly and
of these United Stated are Ike rightful
tho principles which unite u*, and people
masters of both Congress and the Courts."—
tho objects proimsed to bo accompli*hed.—
They address thcmnelve* to all, an«l thcro is We mu»t confess that there Is something very
neither nocemity nor propriety in iny enter- alaiming In this sentiment. If Mr. Lincoln hail
ing upon a di*eumion of them. They havo only sold that Congress and the Courts were
the approval of my judgment, nnd in nny the rightfUl masters of the people, thero would
action of mine wiU lw faithfully and cor- have been nothing to complain of.

by

tho convention

ciplea.

a*

its declaration of

prit-

forcibly

sustained.
1 ain profoundly grateful to those with
whom it is my pride and pieamiiy politically
to co-opcrate, for tho nomination so unexpectedly conferred ; anil I dc*iro to tender
through you, to the im-mlier* of tho convention, iny sincere thank* for tho confidence
thus reposed in me. Should the nomination, which I now accept, be ratified by tho
peoplo, and tho duties devolve upon mo of
residing over tho Senate of the United
taten, it will lw my <>arne«t endeavor to disthem with a juit regard to tho rights

dially

B

charge

ArttCASs at Key Wnrr.—There are now
about seventeen hundred Africans at Key West,
who arc awaiting the action of our authorities.
They are the unhappy victims who were found
on the thr.e slave shi|M which have lately been
captured. It is said that disease is already at
work reducing their numbers. It is ho|>ed thai

government will speedily adopt some eowrw
which may result In their restoration to their
native land.

oar

Tiik Touxado in tiiic MTbit.—Further jnriicuUn of the diaaatroui tornado on Sunday night
^14 10 DO ()()m?rYcu9
in Iowa and Illinois. Matt the lose of lives at
tlio doings of tho republican convention,
one hundred and fifty, and 135 other* were into
that a paramount object with us, is,
prejured,—auno faulty. At Lisbou, a train of
in

niiiucviiuu

nuu

tho normal condition of our torritorial
Tho ablo
ax homos for fn<o men.
advocate and defender of republican principle*, whom you have nominated to tho higheat placo that can gratify tho ambition of
been
man, comes from a State which has

serve

domain,

freight cart, heavily loaded,

waa

lifted bodily

from the track and daahed in pieces. The tornado is known to liar* travelled a distance of
nearly ninety miles in Iowa, and seventy mile*
in Illinois At Alton, Illinois, the storm waa
that
in
action
mado what it is^by special
very aevere on Saturday night, ana the destrucand good men who foundwine
tho
of
respect,
tion of property will exceel 9100,000.
ed our institutions. The rights of fruo laIwr liavo thero l»<on viq||icatod and mainQT In Washington, a blind negro boy, 10
tained. Tho thrift and cnterpriso which so yenri of age, from Georgia, astonished and dedistinguish Illinois, ono of tho moat flourishlighted a fashionable audience at Willarde SaWest, wo would
ing States of the glorious
loon with hU wonderful performance on the plsou secured to all the territoricaof the Union;
ana The Japanese wrre present io foil force.
and restore |waco and hapnony to tho wholo
the government Their artiita took eketcbee of the acrae.
country, by bringing l»ck
Lirixilx in IH38.—An article In the Portland
to what it was under tho wise and patriotic
If tho republicans Dally Advertiser of November lfl, lh>, reviewmen who rrnatod it.
shall succeed in that objoct, as they hope In, «1 at some length the Senatorial controversy
remembrance
they will Ito held in
in llllnoia, juat then clued by the defrat of
by tho busjr and teeming millions of future Llnooln. Tha article waa written by Jamas (1.

grateful

ngos.

Dlalneof Auguata, then editor of that paper,
and who bad been in Illinois during the eonleet,
II. IIAMLIN.
and the Advertfter republishes it to show that
Hon. GmacK Asiixrx, Pn»i<lent of tho Con- exalted estimates of Mr. Lincoln's ability havs
vention, and others of tho Committeo.
not been simply manufacture! to order since
hia nomination for the Presidency. The closP. B. A P. It IL—The annual meeting of the ing paragraph of Mr. ISIaine'a article, somePortland, 8aco and Portsmouth Railroad Co., what prophetic in Its character, waa aa follow*:
as «s learn from the Boston Journal, was held
"With ability aa eminent and aoaBmandinj(es
his failat North Berwick on Monday. His Excellency, that whieb Mr. Lincoln baa diaplayed,
Senate
to attain a aeat in the United Stales
ure
Oot. Icbabod Goodwin of New Hampehire,
reat thia time la certainly a source of grave
own
President of the road, called tho meeting to
of
bis
not
oplv
gret with the ltepubbcana.
order and presided. The report of the DirecU State but of the whole Union. Unlefc the reIn Illinois U
ore was (hen read.
It conttins a statement of ported flguree of the popular rota
the prioclplee be
erroneous, Mr. Liooob and
the »Hairs of the road for the year ending May
eedeesment fh»m
repreecnts have received aa
taking his
31—the Income for May being estimated. The tha people, ami he ia
M»d
as their tHe lUpraeantaUye
seat
Senatorial
the
and
were
expenditures,
9334,366,82,
receipts
which
an unjust apportionment
by
eiponent.
including 910,000 charged to renewed acoount, gives to tie Democrats a strength la ths Lagla.
to their numeric9114,334,03—making the set income •190,933,- Is lure Wholly dleproportiooed thia
sUU of afat the pel la. Umlar
79, and the surplus earnings of tbe year, alter al power
Mr. Lioooln, though a defeated candidate,
balance to feirs
The
Hia influ•30,333,79..
dividends,
man.
a
paying
ia fhr from being vanquished
after ence and
preetige in Illinois have been immenseprofit and loos account, May 31,1800,
inorsaaed by thaevenU of the late canvass,
charging dividend payable In Jane, is f8t,990,- ly
be has won what ia tamlast year whilaoa a wider arena
88. The not income of the road over
He and his oo-worka national reputation.
ed
be in M
ers have tha power and the will to oarry llllnoia
is 910,333.03. The road is said to
road in and tha whole Northweet agaiiat Um Demoera- •
safe and prosperous a conditio* as any
in good cy ia 1800, and thus ooatribute aa the) aiena
alao
b
The
eqalpwent
New England.

I am, very

truly yourt,

onlj^pwvented

of Repul
contribute, to »!*> (T«M triumph
that jrawr «• hopefully aa
licaaiam which in
n
the
With
political
coiili lently anticipnta.
couutry which will lw the
<eoeraUow U the
•chie««<l. and Um rr* of uoapcrityofand prnc
Abrahai
which will b* uxherai in, the name
Lincoln will luvt most honorable and eaJurin,
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llrua Band and Doublo Troup®!
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la Pi lea. Itytpcpete, and Unhealthy Appetite.
Bee, J. PEARSON, Jn., Nee bury port, Jlaaa—IM EtBeaey
la i>ytp»peia aad beMlltjIUT AHTIII R II. a CRAWLEY, Ilenhada,Oarmah, E. L
Climatic Inhility, Svtllinf of Ihe Eitreraitiea.
RertneaIW. r.VITAI.IS SCIIERR, Ilnetoo. M..t,-fte
Nerrooa Kjelira Power afler Eeier. I.akauatlon of the
tern, and Dyepepata Iteenmmtadabea le 'Sdwian, Teacbere, CUrgyaMn and lUtlloea.*
Iter HENRY t'PIIAM, lUaion Meet-lte Efficacy la Dy*
pepeia aad Alleeliona of Ike Liver.
lit Talae In eaae* ef
Bct. Ik II. HIDOEU Boat on, Ulaaa.
BrMCkWle, ladlfeettoa,Torpid Ltiei.Nearaitia, and Nateou* lleWlity.
IUt. T. C. lir.Afit.ET. OreenSeld Maaa. lte Oenalneneee aa a Medical A(eal tad LfficMy la llyipepeia, X)tar>
rhoeaand rieMrie*
Maae.- Oeneril B«eww.
Ber. J W. OLMSTBAT), Ileeton, Ucnuinenaee
ae a Jiedi■neadation, and L'«nSdenee In lie
Ciaei lte Efficacy la l)yape pete and Nerroue |)ebUily.
—

K. II. Pamphlets mntnlnlns Letters from the
•bore nnmnl (lentlrmen ami others, anil glv.
Ina fall information of Ihe Syrup, can be bad
on application to tbe Ascals, or lo

1ST. L. CLARK & Co.
PROPRIETORS,

cor»rAX nuiLDixos,
No. IB MIMlllY STllCLT,.............BOSTON.
Bold by Dna1"* generally throngboat the
Called States.

llOKTON lUtO'S.,
DKalLCRS

IM

STANDARD WORKS,

School & Miscellaneous Hooks,
STATIONERY. "SHEET MUSIC,

MUSIC BOOKS,

Pianos ami Mrlodrons for S:ilr

or to

lirnt,

1)IICBS 'i"> per cent. !<■-« ttiaionv have twen ptirI eli.ivd In Ihl* vicinity. l<»ok Hi tlit* price* your
neighbor* have been paying. and *1 our*.
our

$•"*■».

Ilo*ewood I'lano*, 7 octave,
f| "
»
14

"

"
••

6
IS

iff.V
imi.
|i«l.
to.

M

ifctt.
it*.
73.
an,

.•>!
MKI.itUnONS NEW.
Ml
|(*V
Piano *tyle Rovewood,
Gil.
71.
Portable rt.vlo Ilotewood,
W.
iV
Nrcoii'l hand,
Piano*. and
A(tut> for I. W. \Wi Flr»t Premium
lleed
Profit Brother*' Second II.m l Mulodeon*,
Mate*.
Organ*, uliioat maker* In the I'nlted
In*true»loo
Piano* ami Melodetin* eiehaneed.
and in
or
liuitar,
upon the Piano. Ornan,
and repaired. lyr.'l
tuned
Piano*
lla#«.
loruu^n
M

•*

Srin

Ayer's Sarstparilla.
To l'\irinei*M and

(■;irrimcr«.

V£r

<|irt Insurance.
l'incntnqiin .H uliinl

FIRE & MARINE

INSURANO.E
I N K.
or M

STOCK DBFAIt'fUnMT.

lied on to do for their ivlief all it ha* ever been
«-»•(
found to do.

Author I led Capital,
M.441 n
Capital (uUcrlhcd and aecured,
The hu*lne*« of the Company at present o ntlned
U> Kirn and Inland Navigation rt»k*
Thl* company having comideUd It* orpan'.fatlen
on Inland Natl*
It now pre|«rcd to l**u«
and damage by flr#.
tii I Inn rl»k», alio.agalnu loe*
all |>art* of IM
to
Uood*
ln*ur*nc*on
Inland
Curnlltw,
country. Fin* ln*uranc* on Ihvelllng*. M«nuf»c|o.
Warahouic*, I'uidlo Itulldlnn, Mill*.
«>»
in |Mirt or wlilla
l.ulldlng. and other proutrtv, on*• favorable t*nu«
a* th* uature of the rl*( will admit.
Flv* year Pollcl** luued on dwelling* from I In
11 percent, for .1 year*. c«*tlnroiilv from iMto >1
cent* per year on $100 Iniurad. All premium* pre
paid In money, and no a«*v**ineni« made n the a*,
rurrd. Lo#*e* |*ld with proiapUeu. ThaCompa
nr trait* hy an honorable and prompt adluMmcnl
or It* lo**e* to *«cur* a continuance of til* public
confidence.
Ho*. JOHN Pf. nooiiWIM, President.
OIIKII P. MILLKIt. Vice Preddent.
hllll'I.KV W. HICKKIt,Neeretwry.
Illddeford and Ntco Agency, oir.ee City Rank
building, lliddflord.
tf 16
ni'ri'8 Nil ALL. A tent.

Aycr's Cathartic Pills,

polfclca

won tiic ci'RR or

CtttfiiYMHS, Jaundice, Dyttxptia. Indiyrttio*,
Ifmdacht,
Dytenltry, foul Stomach, hrytipclat,
and Skin UitMUI.
I'llft, JlhruiHillitm, Km/dioni
•%*
OwnjiMw*, 1*1 IMI —. TVHer, 2Wr« «mJ
Salt Hhtuni, W'onm, (font, Nevralyia, as a Din*
ner Pill, aiid for Purifyimj the lilootl.
They are sugar-coated, »o that tho moit »en«ltlvo can take them plca«antly, and they art the
(«< «t aperient In tho world for all tho purpotca
of a family phytic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Fire Dozes for $1.00.

why? because It never fell* to
Grrat number* of Clergymen, rhyslclan*
relief when glveu In tiuio. It act* a* If hy
Statesmen, and eminent pcr*onagc*, have lent
one trial alone will convince >uu that
their name* to certify the unparalleled usefulwtiat wo Kiy I* true. It contain*
ness of these rcmcdic*, but our tpsce hero viU
OK OPIATE
not permit the iiiMrtlon of them. Tho Agents
NO
Im'Iow nutned fnrnioh gratis our Amrrican Aw
ofany kind, and therefore relieve* liy removing
deadenof
lii'tcad
hy
NAXiC In which they nrv given; with aluo fnfl
ur
child,
the fufll-rlng* ofyi
eommend* description* of the alwivo complaint*, and tha
ing it* M'nfiiillitirK. I'or tlil« riMiom. Itnow
knoifn
it«elf a* the only relialde preparation
trcnlinent that should Ik- followed for thcWurc.
for Children Troiliinu, IMiirrliwen, Drarn- I
Mi not bo put off by unprlnclpaled dealers
of 1
irry, tirlpliix In iltr lluwrU. Aridity
wlili other preparation* they make moro prodl
Ikr NiciiiHrk, Wind, ('will In ibr llrnnand nil.
11 in.in.I Ari:u'a, and take no other*. Tho
Inreducing
('roup, al*o, for aoflrnlng the gutn«,
nek want tho lic*t aid thcru U for them, and
flammation, regulatim'the Howel*. and relieving
it
havo it.
*hould
they
it tin* no ruual—being an antl-*pa*inodlc,
pain,
All our rt'tucdies aro for salo by
I* u*cd with unfailing luece** In all ca*c« oft'onvuland
life
tlio
value
'ion or oilier FITS. A* yon
Dr. J. .Sawyer lliifdt-ford lilluian & Kiml>all,
health of your children, and wlah to *ave them Smii, and by all Dru^liU and Merchant*. e«j>.!\
fiuenen which
Ir<iiii th<«.\i| and Mighting
of
of narcotic*
are certain to remit fWun the u»o
which all ether reincdlc* (hr Infantile Complaint*
on'* InUntllc
arc c'impi "I'd, t.iki none hut "l>r. Kit
Cordial, till* you can rely uix;n. It I* perfectly
delicate Innmat
Inlure
the
liarmlr**, ami cannot
DR. DAMtS HAM'S
«
flint. I'rice 'i"> cent*. Full*direction* accouijiany
hy
each hottlo. Prepared only
Invigorating
CIIL'KCII K III'PONT.
No. 409 Uroadway, New York.
lyeop-Yj
neoui

PABEGOBIG

Cily

CHAOB A- OO.'S
LARGE,

New, Detailed, Tounahip

Map of Maine.

Ofirt x». 31 ( kaprl SI (H—rimm* Hmitrttf)
CIIAUTKRKI) CAPITAL *300,000 11
1'ald up Capital and tturplu*, $JJ0,4A
The nnderdgned will Imuc pollelet again* fir*
I'welllng llou*c«. More*, Manufacturing E*Uh.
HiliiuenU, and alm«*t every kind of prvperty. AIM
rIVK YEAR POI.M'lKH,
flv*
tin Owelllng llog***, for I and lt|«r •.
yean,coding ew/jr from *) to ZJ*mU p*r y«ar on

Slalnc—a
entrrprlM
Personal lntere*t ami HUte pride thould Into aubeerlbe for it when called
cltllen
duce every
above
and encourage IU early la*oe. All the
State.
on,
to be

on

Uil* uiap.

27* Comjietent men wanted

aa

Canraaaere.

WHAT IT WILL l»0.

I)o»r—One wine gl»*« aa often a* nect »j.iry.
Hue dote will remote all Hail hplrtt*.
line dnta will cura lleart-'>urn.
Three iIiim • will cure Indlgettlon.
One dm will give >ou a tiood Appetite.
(hi* it«M will itnp the dlttrettlng paint of

undertaken anil are rapidly progre**. 1
TjTjl
L v .llnj with the turvey* and plan* fur thli great
cd^work. Kvary road, Ac., In every town wll I|

pepala.
Una itoe« will

Portland Agency, Mi Mhldl* btrret,
J. W. MCNGF.U, .tirab

ni.Ucfir.t omce-atjr Hank riuil'lln;,
HCrt'N NMALIi, iirat.
lyric

FIrc Insurance.
W'n

lliil.llnu,

reitote the dltlretting and dltaf \\ Iml or KUtulrin ••. alt I »» to ii
recelvel tlie Invigorating Hplrlt, the
load ami all |iainful feeling* will be re-

1

htwt,!*.

Pelrjoo,

CURTAINS, &o.

TICKETS!!
—AT—

Express & Telegraph Oflict,
S AGO

TICKET* AND 8TATE ROOXH

YORK!!
NEW
a
—Alan,—*

Tickets to All Points West,
CAN BE OBTAINED.

O. A. CARTER.

Sac©,

January JO, IW

itf

Thambrr Sella, Sofa*, Chiirt, Lookiiglliuea, Bedstead*, Cold Biid Shida Tuaela, Pealhera, lallrauet *e.
AT LOW(riUCEB, by
Raeo, Mayllth IMO.
~~

UD

a. T. SNA KNOW.
»

GIAmI

w«t»m mi*h c«w».
cnnn nrsnnja Prtaiat'anailaOata.
OUUU rtU)
ami J'anaJa Flour.
I ill) Dtmli Ohio
All gmica for i*Je by

IjrrJI

7

ROBERT BRADMCr,
(w Coamcrctel Stmt, PortUod.

Jlottle!

OLD DR. PIMIIER'fl

Oougtoi Drops.
The boat Cough Modicino In the
WORLD.

Warranted to

Pui&A iyvc7^ O
71mm wonderful Ptlla were dlteovered by Dr.
Dell. o| Ltnin, and are now kr the Int Ume or.
fcrod In Uila eonntry. They operate with (rant vlpr upon the liver and In Um blood, and are u»
qnnlled for brenklng npand earing all that train
of dlerwee nrlalnr from a torpid or InMtlva tut«
of Uio Liver and IMieetlve Orgnna. Ko other pllli
nro to alld In their operation or poeeeea half Uieli
power Aw ovvrcomiag dlaenaa. Large boiee 21CU
Vor tale Wi
by all dealen la medlollKl la Naoo aad
U3w
UiddcfcnL

In caae* whare
Mine* tiara filled

cwra

all other Mad-

row a ami i* BiDnnotn ar

fit

DR.

>.,.!■

Feathers,

a

/Jr. Il*tlrljk Mmmfiramf* Mrditlmf dm
»U /Jr. Hnrtr+ar«Mrl,t/l(N»l«al, .V«.,aw4
H
kat t*r*4 mart tarn af Caatumjltn (Aon any alktr
rtmnlf. H ill tun Ikt trartl Canph In tkm da/i,—
3
S»I4 l| all tit alt ri la MtJittatt.

E. O. BTEVSN8,
No. 4 Cryilal Arcade.
«m

SAFETY

...

Furniture,

lo

propoial* Tor lii'urance <>n *afa kind* of prr>|~ rty o
averjr description. at tb« u«ual rat-*. K»id compa
of poop
i.> mu now at rUk In uld Mat*. ». .'*»).'«•)
erty, on which art dapo*ll*d pr*«nluia note* to Uia
amount ol (Hum with whkh lo w«l loMaa. U«i
H>«
ca are liberally adJu*U-d and promptly paid.
r.»k» taken »•> *al<l ooiapany aradlrl.U.l ualolluwa.
ad claaa, Vlllaxa
1*1 claw. fanner'* Prv|wrty
l>w. lllng lloum** and content* | 3d rl»n, *afa kind*
**'
"<V.7V»0t|le and inanulfeaturtr'a properly. Kuh
V [ih pa)»i»r to own loaae*.
fix In/ormaMon, tertui la.. Apply to RCITS
hM.iLL. Atwl and Cotlretor of A>«ea*n.mt*
I'lty itank
(upiUlru Lllcrty blraet. Hid.
loir
[ dciui.t, Mali*.

PltEBLK HOUSSh,
■

prr|«ml

We.,

f—f

Only 23 Ceuta

NKIIITLV DlfMlPATIOX.
^ < O*,
Jm <'11 ACh,
Ttiti *ubtcrll>cr* offer* fur mIb u»,u«> llarrel* of
murh orer
IVreont who. fr»>m dltalp*tlnj{ t«o
A.HU Nr.W VOUK.
INIl'llRBTTK, made by the L<«li Manufacturing
PoHTLARO
night. and feel tlie aril vlteett of imltuuout llquort.
I'oinjiatiy, In lot* to fult Purchaaer*. Till* article
3moal7
weakilckne*«at
njouitch.
Inmlachet,
Into
l*fck
In violent
Portland, April,
I* In Ilia twentieth year of Ita Introduction
ne»«, glddlne**, Ac., will find on* dote will remote
till* country,an<l lia* outlived fert'llien of crcr/
bad
fcellng*.
rea*on*>
all
other drw-rlplion, lor the followin*
Uillrt of weak and rlrklr^>nitltuttonf thould
lit. It I* made from the uight *uil of the City of
1 take the Invigorating Hplrlt three tiiuet a day t It
of
New V»rk, by the U >1.Co who have a capital
Maine.
make them ttrong, healthy and happy, remove
rUk
I*ortlaud,
Uat
will
which
fliai.ftti Invents! In the hunine**,
all obftructloM and Irregalarltle* from Hie men■liould they make a had article.
on Con»ltu»Ud
IToUl,
ttrual
I*
Ui«
New
It
Thl«
organ*. ami rertore tho bloom of health ami
cheapest,
Al. For corn and Vegetable*
I.
••■.mil rii'il AIH1
ran
twenty to Uie care-worn face,
neateit and handle*! manure In the world) It
KrrM, CUrilO Ul ■ ivri.
tf translcbt •mi |*rran Invaluable
the
During
with
*eed,force*and
accommodation
contact
forth*
lie placed ludirect
pregnancy It will lie (Viand
I
u|wn
medicine to rvutova dltat;rteeMe ten»aH«ut«ol the
prevent* I lie mani nl boarder*.
rlpcu* revelation two weak* earlier,
In the KUte, |H*M-a*lnj( •tomaeh.
dlaa
without
Hotel
I*
and
If
the
the
UncMt
Thl»
double*
crop,
cut wortn,
ami bnt clM lo crAll the pn prletor uki li»lrl»l,M"ll*W,M
creealde odor. Three dollar* worth or two barrel* •II the niMlrni litijiro* •went*.
thl*. he hat nut up the InvlnratlngMynip In pint
r. all *uinclent to manure an acre of corn la the •r> •p|M>iutineaL
Imt
t let, at Wl rentt, (inert* |l.
hill.
CQAS'. H. ADAMS. Proprietor.
V.
awl
Heneral Depot, M water
I'hh r—I Mil |J —3hhl». >171. 5 hbU. f*.
3mo«ll
IWU.
of
cart2,
free
Portland,
May
delivered
Wholesale
Agent* t—Uoeton, M. B. B«rr A Co^
ever f> hid* IIM per barrel,
In New York Cltjr.
Weekt A Potter.
,„
age, to re«Mli or railroad
W. W.
and
I
Kor tale In Ulddefhnt by "•"Hr*
A pamphlet containing every laforuialion,
K (J. Mevent. and by
HML
Wm. o. I>yer, A. Mnwyer. and
fertittcatca from fanner* all ortr the I'nltod
will
lyrl»
all eownlry dealert generally
who hare u**d II frum two to cerenteea year*,
be wot free to any one apply in* for the Mine.
URIKKINO nrfofllKlW * oo,
.North Hirer Anicnltural Warehoo»e,
Ail axtanalra aaaurtuent of
to Cuurtland street,
New Vork.
2ml(
..

Acwt

andertlpied, having
appointed
vftkr >»r* fount/ Mutual t'irt Imi«r«ae# Cmm
THE
feealro
I*
of Huulh llenrlck

l') t-

hi
One dote will remove the nmrt «ll«tr« eelnx pain*
of en lie. either In'the tlomarh or iMiwelt.
In the
A few dotet will remove ell olitlruetlon*
Or^an*.
Kidney. Hlmhier. or Urinaryafllu-te.l
with any KidI'rrtoni who are eerloutly
enured ttieody relief by a dote
ney ooinpUlntt, are
the u*e or one or two
or two, and a radical euro by
let.
butt
in

Wr.ix* Sot TNwofttR. Pre*.

Levi nimu.er. dec

Kl. itlili- «lTc< t«
at the ttomaeh

dlttrefflug

.No uMuiuinU.

>.

Rrrrar*rr»—II. J. Llbhy A Co., Chan. Lravttl
A Co, and ttteel* h llaye*, l*i>rtlaiid.

|

K hare

belaid down from actual *urvey, and the boa*e«,
of 2"> Citia*
■t«., on them. Complete detailed plan*
the
and Village* given, a Map of New Kngland,
Middle State*, Province*, Ac. Tliil Map will lie
offered In
the moot ratirfactory and dealrable ever
and an Honor to our
hoine

11• *

\roiiinlic,
SPIRIT.

Mplrll.

Fire InNurancc Co.,

OP NEW HAVEN, COKN.,

Dyspepsia Remedy

IS

CO..

A

magic.aiid

NAKON M1LUKRX,

no-

4ltf

Portland. Vajr 19,16(0.

and

Baeo, April «th,l«M.

and

The Ih*U arrlre In *ca*«n for |- incnjer» to tak*
the rarllot train* out of III* c. i»
Tho Company arc nut rr*j>on(il'le fur hart*Rf In
l>i value,and that |>er»onan amount eiccoilnr
al, unlrr* notice I* given and |Mld for al the rata of
one u«>M'iix*r for erery f.'rt) additional value.
freight taken u uiual.
L. DILL1.NGS. A tint.

Ayor's Cherry Pectoral

on Wood
The 11 pum belonging to the «uv acrlber,
with
lalmxl, ikviiiiIi-iI liv Jacob Varrlll. together
to A ilc>|.
the paituro Uii'l adjoining. will lie l<n«e«l
comfortarable tenant. The liouve would make a
Invable (Dimnrr rmltlcure for it family l.avlng
lid* reeking re*toratlon to health, by the invigora>
or
ter.
contain*
tins *ea breerr*. Tho pai-turo
twelre Here*. Itoth will tie let t11n r. or the
uariuro.
lie
the
without
let
will
MgM
for term*. Inoulre of the iuWrtlwr, or of L. 0.
Cowan, at the Cnion uud Journal Office.

»c«.joinj; Hum-

ambled.

DR. J. C. AYEIl & CO.,

T*m Mr4trlnr *a» irrn un I A* f*r fubtit f»r A yrert,
trilk mcrtttnf favor. II ft rtrnmrnthdil t»mrt
,Vfrn»M»n»»«, llmrt-llurn, t'ahe
I'tlint, M'ihJ in Ihr Mmrttrh, or I'ami in
Ihr llniitli, llimlorht, />ruirim»i»,
Ki'lnru C»m)>lainli, l*w Spirit*,
Dilirlum Trtmtm, Inli mptrmtr.
It itimiilatei, exhilarate*, Invigorate*, hut will not
Intoxicate or ftupefy.
(HA MEPIOINK.lt l«i|ulck anil effectual. furlnij
.1 tlie mott aggravated catet of I >^ i•« i• a, Kl<ioient* of tlio
; ney Complaint*, an<l all other derangi
iu » »|«~jIv tuaunrr.
I btonnu^ ami Ruwcif,
It will ln»tiiiitly revhe tin* mod miUnclinly ami
ami
•Ir«Mi|iln»|>I|II«, ami rotnre tin- wink,nvrtuui
I clokly to health, utreimth ami visor.
n«r
of
liquor*,
the
(rum
wln>.
InJadlelmM
I'trn o*
have become de'eeli d. ami their uervnut tytlemt
and tulijeet
tliallered, pcii«tltutiun« Imikn down,
tho Hki.inhu
to lliat horrible eurtr in humanity,
Tin ur*». will, alantl Immediately, frel Hie Nappy
anit Invigorating eflkai'y of I't. Hain't Invl^oiatlog

new

K«re*l Clir.

lle* ruu »» fill low*
Leav* Atlantic Wharf. Portland. ere*r llfMi/,
Tutrday. Wf<IuimU>. TIiuikUv and triday, al •
o'clock I'. M., an<l t'cnlral Wharf. H»*tou, c»err
Mouday. Tui »lay. W*due*day,Thur»day and I'rldav, at 7 o'clock P.M.
I aie— In t'aliin. |I.Jj. On D*cl, «I.iO.
N.B. K-u'h 'ma' Oirnlihed wliu *lar~» number
of Male II.xxn•. h> ib« aeromir<«latlon of ladle*
and fauilllrf, and traveller* arc rrmlirinl thut l.y
Uklnic Uil( line, much tat In* of I.mi' ami ripen**
will bo inailc. aiHMial Ui* Inconvenience or arrlvlnrln lloatou at lata hour* or (ha tuiil will I*

1.0WELL, MASS.
happy li« ha* a**oclaU*l himwir wfth Prlff, si per Bolllo I His Battle* fur
cling public, tlial
Wad*llr. Tl. V. I'upple. formerly proprietor of tho
Iwen put
worth WWW, In Uuflalo. The liouto ha*
and lin.
In jierfect HWlf, having been rclurulibcd
of
lis* won for Itnolf *nch a rrnown for the cure
proved In MMIndepartment.
our restaurant I* prcatly ImprovThe change
variety of Throat ami l.ung Complaint,
of hav|M a* plca«ant an eat- ever)'
to
recount
ni
ed, ami we ran
lliat' It I* entirely unnece«*anr,for
ax can l>o
inz room, for Ladle* ami (lentli-men,
It lias licen
with the evidence of U$ virtue*, wherever
round In tlio city, an<l It will lie kept*upplic<l
A* it ha* long becu in con*Unt u«o
afford*.
einploved.
market
heft
the
the
do moro
not
we
need
Harhcr
section.
throughout till*
In connection with the //uun I* a good
than a.«*uro tho people Its quality I* kept up to
Shop and |!atli I loom*.
of
the
that
It
and
may lie itv
the lx-*t it ever ha* been,
Kvery nttentinn In all the de|>artinent«
will

TO Let,
HOUSE AND PASTURE.

It It A K C K M K \ T It

Msnlrenl, will until Imtlur

••••!

pnirr.a.

fi«i

*n

rREPAHCD or

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
afford ln*tanta>

A

The (plendld

taleg

Thousand* are dally ipeaklnjc In tho praUo of
DK. EATON'S

VY.

PORTLAND AND ItOOTOX LINE.
H'MMKK

Hotel.

//on«o will l«! Mrlto'.v enf. reed, iiml no effort
all It*
I* spared to uiakc tho//uu*o agreeable to
II. F Pnl'I'l.K.
patron*.
1 !(A i»iu;.vti;it
II
old
•N. It. I rhould lie plraneil to tee all iny
Mend*, when they vim .New York. I. DUKJvSF.K.

UMf

Portland. April 3, Isea.

public

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
located In tlic
TliU well known hunlncM //mito It
Krlu
liiimcMllMle vicinity of tlio //utlaon river an-i
I
t'M'l
lUll
|
Mr.
lidli>*nlved.anil
The Ilrin of lrl»hand llrwor
to Inform III* friend* anil the tr.iv
I«
Mn

n»

>

compound

Exchange

April *U t«t. hw,.,
daJljr <b«urfa/« UMfM) M to|.

lfoodar,

lowii
s
Ma A M,
Un Port land* tor Blddctord at 7jn,
•ad IWr. M.
A.
9JK
N.,iU
it
M
Boatoa
KMdiAiRl tor
3 43 p. X.
A. M.
11.43
•JO,
at
Portlaad
tor
lllddatord
•ml MJ P. M.

complaints,

■

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

L0LDi:\ PILLS

HI PO.M

TlluMAH

•

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

THE

—AID—

•

PREMIUM

FIREWORKS!

HO VET it COM OnnAL Aoksti for
«l • LA> KIUI AN k Co., I'ffltftmnli la Jtaataa /ar
I WW. Morel IHiplay* furwUfet* It Cammlllaa* and
Wkainalt iHaitn *upolled with ovary rarlety of
Firework* from U>« I'nlud I^borsiurtoa, at Hr4m<»J
Haiti.
Alan Ibr *ale,—Chlneaa Joatle
Doable
llaodi | rutol, Cannon, UmIoHmb, awl Maauwotii
Quaker lllll C'raakara.
All onion add ratted to tha (tela Depot of tha
ticneral Afenta,

1 O.

JAMES 0. HOVEY & Co.,
149 WAIIIINGTOFf fiTRKET,

No.

lloaton, Mr»*>".
Uboratortiaat RaM Cawbrtdra. Bout* !U*4I««.
and Brighton, (flaa»>
Doaion Jama I, l«a

CITY

m„HC

SCALES.
rebuilt B|»a

1*1.. bare baaa awtlrwly

J%o. 6,

t

ha

•ftr-syssr

Wmthinston Block.
«il»

C. BOTD®,

^fl'r

Farm for Sale.
offn* for ailc hia farm, aitsuberrihcr
fflUK in
X anted Kennebunkport, on the road leadin* fW>m Kennebunkport village to Bkldetord.
thud brn> eonUin» about one hundred Mm,
forty of whic^ie covered with wood and tim-

F*op<

AT A. L. BERRY'S

justness Carts.

£>ale.

*

BRADLEY,

ROBERT

MERCHANT,

COMMISSION

MiLII

A*D

I

b

IX

id

FLOUR, CORN, OATS. &

M

and feed,

a

lot or jnafio euopim.
No 1 —for fooor, P.—
Wars M), WotUag Um Bad.
Ma 1-fw Want foror,
WttetalMM W
N». 1—fur Colta, Crjta*. TooOlac,

hMt

for Diorrtio*. CV>Ur»

N*.

C*mpl%]nt&

for CoB<", OHplnfo. Py—If. of Ml w-tf VUa,
Ki.
No. 1—for Cholrr*. Mn UotVm, Yo«UUn»
toro Tknti
Ho. T.—for CwiH C 4Jo, IUmom,
Mo. t—for TwU-mIm, Foro >4i, oaJ MourolfU.
No. t—for lltvtoOo, Tortlii, Uo*t uJ folloi of Ifea

Rwi.

No. 10l—Ororwoi* ftu»--f*r^ Wook u4
■'
OooaUMilan, » >rt Uw Coa^Ulak
M». 11—f jo fxiu luaacuant*, kui;,
*•

■••l/Hinr PIU4.K.
mm In Uo C\««, Wk, L-mm.

oru£k£
m_i

DoruH
Palatal, <

■

****** *»Ser»

**«
h»
£2 ZZZ'ttZi'S?ZTJsr*
ro-Z
Wor BUrr*

to.

aZSSfZSg*'
l» Oil
■m

»■ «*•«• —

"***•

»rul, JJ,

loo
OJfanUro

I

ro-4«,«J 1^.
«*'.
v*«ft« atct CUk ■ hkk
«*l ..j.h », ww«

**
fy*»*««'ooturro»^

» ui

^ 11 "<• *ur«*

7

f,^r^

»o r«»»r oi*.I Condi

k/

JV^'kT: n»«Uo.
nw^u o«<^ LtJZ'.zZ'*?
tkZL ^^TT "**T
llJ»WhT^

•*
•k-oo r~vr •rpuvum .m
h-»%K* 0.1... ./* euro o# . .ir.u
ml'Tyn**, fU«o or CM.rrfc,
■*". ko» uvro Uuu j*w fy,

*W,#

rwee
•"0 or to tUfc roai|J*t«, In BorwM
'"•ofW.Uk, »
mk!
C»«oo/ IJo^WroJ
loo* »f « k»iMl minkoroil, Whj
"•*»•»•! ktid, alik
k"««, Ollk
" tM* W • * *>•* «W

W

,.
■
^

J^

««.i

J•

1
i: «••«*

dirafU.^

!"*?*

£

dr»W^

fUatan^ ,^*",5

S*

V«*

iUO JPfClfldk

^

"FOR SALEr

complete setofUrlst Mill Machinery, eonsist^earlns, ele-1
A lag of two tub wheels with sliaft*,
Also two sst of
t

D

nxxiricK, MJtyc.

/.▼ north

i^T?
•
bttor^.Ar»f»'i,"
N arWna -lSStli (VH^L80/!"'*
r£^£!S5S
*"./
E7&
Jl T«»U, rn,,
m

Jov7l»p»rl»J

—.»iS,i5ta."RSts~5

p.r k-1.

"rj*.jiimsr^ /rr
d,'.!'i"m
■•wt* n«
ko rol^J
r-» -:r
m.««

*y.

d

fr»ro, otlk

k!*^ oUw!-lt77t*7*!l

J.«:

i--»
«.,4 i.h-*.»,
•
^ ■%4,1 U ^ ,r «l4m

aft

W 'M

k.«.B"

ait^

K»'»

"M,T

,?.rLtDIW"n
u*.n^r !Ti_*-vr7. **.
»T

D.ffl.

IUw,»««' «*u

iij,'•"«

<1 |>or k*(.

«••»)

• «

Cklmn,
Ut<iA5*"»1
U.0lUI»,Jt.

"
foo t oililr Pioottw r .r
•"•n-Wf
••!«. foiufoi

•0';u

H^

CR^ir«

"** *»" r»»
*f *U»ip«

A

IICWKY,

MOSES II.

(wit

AMERICA X

ssrjsr-^'^-fc

SOLICITO

I'OHKIUX

PATBJ

House for Sale,

•

mllR aubaerlber wlahn to eel I hit houae, altnatad
1 on Ifke Street, near Pi>ol Street. Tha houae la
nearly Qri»he«t. Tha lot la thraa roda on Pike M
•ml running t«ack t«n roda. Thara I* a wall of good
on the lot.
Any ona wlahlng

watar

bay

to

tfergatu.

rood

a

honaa

will And It

a

JAMES F. D. WATERHOCSE.
39tf
Blddtfbrd. Sept. Zi, I (tit.

\>TKR

ted Nl«(r*i«|Mi la lirr*t llntftln, Krunro anil oilier
I reiirn mnntrkea. CarcvU, Hiwctflcallon*, A»«l«nnraU,*nd all Paper* or l>ra*ln£* Air l**t« tit«!»•
Kewareh*
ruled on lll-eral term*and
v* mad* Into Anivrioan ur foreign work*, to d*ler
InTvntlou*.
of
Patent*
or
or
in'n* tli« validity
utility
—•■•I lejfal or othrrMVM r*nd*r«d In all matter*
towhlaz Ik* umi. top ** of th* rlaliu«of any Pa
MAtfl •: I' > IN :. |gM«ilullar
recorded at WaiaiMlM.
Tlil* Aerurjr I* lo.l only th* larsest In N*w Knc
land, but tl<r< u.;h It luit-nior* hare advantage* ror
•rcurlng PaUnK or a*cei-«aininf lb* patentability
• I law i.lioaa.
an—ryawi < >y. If a«'t luniiea**r»bly
•uper>»rto,any whkhraii h»oNWr*d tbeui el»e«»her«.
ri o !• •liiiMiiuaU given I* low prove thai none It
>I»»RK Hl'l'l'MM l L AT TIIK PATKNT OPPIi'K
than th**iiUcrli<er, am' »*NlVl'h>W IHTIIKIIKMT

wltbdT«p*lrh.

PIUNIK OP ADVAMTAOKS AND ABILITY. b«
would add thai lie ha* a'lundmt rvtMD to b*llcr«,
and ran tirvte, that al no other offer of lh* kind,
ar* llir rliar*o« for prolt «*l..n*l «en lc**o moderate.
Th* liumniM- practice «f the *ut>vrlher during M
year* pa«t, lift* enabled him |o accumulate a va«l
collect.on ot >|ieelJ<'Htl< n* and official decmonireU
• tin
to (talent*. The-e, Ixwide* kit Mltlolll II;
hrarv of legal miid luerUauU-al work*, and full ae»
roil lit* of patent* irranl-*! In lh* I nite-l Mate* au«
taropa, reudrr him able, b*ioud i|ue»llou, to offer
•uiM-ro r f». Illllc* for «' lalalag patent*.
AU DNtwli) <>f al*>uin*jr to V\ Arlington to pro■
mr* a p*l**t,aa4 Ut* uiital ureal d*ia> ib*r*, aM
her* «av*U luveutor*.

TrarriMoxiJii*8.

*"
I rrcar'l Mr. blilgruiM of ttir
tarrft*! practitioner* with ahoiu I bill had oflU
aUl luUiwucw.
CIU1L MASON,*
CraaiuMiiir if Pair aft.
•'I tiara no habitation la umirinj Inrcnt.
(oat'
tbajr oaquut vuiplojr a paraoa ■«« tmmjttmi aatl
frutf*
aiM ui<rr «a|i*hla of putting thetr a a.
pllcat lon» la a ft.na tu Mun lot tbaut an aarljr aitti
kfontiUcuiuklfialWn at tba l'alaul OBWa.

EDUl M> Bl'RKE,

Lata CuMnlalinwr of Pklfil*.
lkMtuu. labruary \I*A
-Mr R. n. MUr ha. mu<W Ibr ma TIIIRTKKJI
application*. an ail bkt oil of which pataat* hara
Such
ba«a itmIm, ami llut una la aa» fttUtmf.
uaamtakaMa praaf of (raal talrnt anil ability aa
kit part laatlt ma lu r.caommaud mU luvant»rt to
h,lu 10 pr>*ur» thWr patent*, aj thajr may
apply
ka »ura of bar lux Iba Boat faithful attaatioa ba
llunril UII lhair CAMS, au<l al \rxy rr»*.aatila

JOIIN TAUtiART."

cbarp*

Frvai 8»plambar Ktb, IW, to Jaaa 1Mb, liOJ
tba •uharrlhar, la aiura of bit Urea practtoa, ma<la
onfir** rrhelal appl'ealloua,HI \TKR> APPKALS
EVERY ONE of wbWk waa daoWad la fc**/aaar, by
tba I'ommlmloaar of Patoata.
R.1LKDDY
lvrJ7
8a |> lam bar I. IM

WOODMAN & BOYDKN,

IRON MACHINISTS!
AaJ Maaufkcturan

of

WOODMAN'S

Patent Card

Strippers,

DRILLS AND FORCE PUMPS,

Parker's Patent Card Grinder.

JOB WORK AND REPAIRS
of all UaiUaiaaaiad la a prompt a*4 workmaa11ka maaaar. Coaaaatod With tk« aatablukmaat

IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY.
dprial'a lalaa<

BhUUteH, Ma.
Oao.C Boraaa.

Lumbrr for Sole!
ClMir PIm

Hlma Ha«r4a
Can hwH llrmlwk B-rfc.

Clfar

Alaa, BalUlac Lumbar Oana rally

J. I10M0N.
Bprlag*» Ulaad, Bld<toft>rd, April »X IWOlITU

100

RE-MARES AL* KINDS OF WATCHES.
—AT—

near

1IIA J.N DREWS,
i!tf

glddefbrd, May 30.1839.

Tapestry Carpetii|t<

w

<

Tho attention of tho

>

w

<

<1

H

P EXCELLENTOINTIHENT. K
P IYXBY XOTSKS WITH CHHD1XV, M
aad all Heads of Families,
w

la «M rapboud, HMlhi
Mitm B*Ibandy
lo mm In

«

rat

Eoddiog

I II It IT A1 In V Horr.
any affection of the Throat
Cl'KE I), tli« IUckihu Coron Id
I'onin'MrTiox. llHu<«( iiitih, Wiioop.
inn Corim, A*thma, Catarhii, UK.

BIDDEFORD, MAINE.

~

AL TKoCHES,

"W<l «
iim,"

.NORTH BERWICK, ME.

5eTa

n i n o

mameti*iikr

Morriitown, Ohio.
"Rene/leM Ktrn eompellrd (• tpeak, mfTrring from
He*. H. J. 1*. Axkekhom, 8t. Loult.
Colo."

f

or

"Kferlual in remoi ing lloartoneoo and Irritation
of Ik* Throat, lo common rdt Hi'EAKBH* and HINO
KM "
Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON. Ladrange, 0*.,
Teacher of Muilo, Southern Female College'

atand,

DEARINO'S BUILDING,
Cho«tnut Ntrool, IlUltlefbrd. Me.

Kee|>« constantly on liaml the l.anjttt and Hrtl
"<1 rent benefit trktn hUrn before and after prrarkassortment of I'olrins In York County, wbleli will
lloaroenno. from tkeir pail ifhe flnl.hed In a superior style aud rurnlshed to or- ing, *l Ikeg peeient
I tkinlr Mry will bo nf permanent aJiantage fa
frtl,
der at low prices.
E.
Iter.
IUiwi.KV, A. SI.,
Atrial Cas- tne."
Store* on Pepperell Square, occupied by the
Also, Crash's Pa text Metallic i",
President Atheu* College, Tenn.
•'
•ubaerlber. Ma til Store* will ba aold on Ionic ket, Us
11
of iks MM mr
at
Stf
Sold by all I>rugglM«, at 85 cent* per boi.
credit, or leaaed for a term of one to Ira year*,
Robes, Plates. 4o.. tarnished to order.
a (air rent. Should the occupant wlah to continue
Alto. Ukow*'* Laxative Troche*, or Calkarti*
ba
fUralahed
lie
can
tha Corn ami Flour buaineaa,
ly»tengei, for Hyopopoi*, Indipeilton, Constipation.
601-43
with capital to carry on tha bualnea* by giving
Headaehe, Hilliou* Aff'ottiont, if e.
WILLIAM J. COPELAXD,
good wearily.
at
A Counsellor
Law,
AlUmtvjr
Sac., March 30, IW.
Baldo* Palls, (RoLLi!>sroRD,N.B.)
20
OP
Orer tbe Salmon Falls Bank.

For Sale

TIIE

or

in

Mmy

to Let!

Apply lo IK. D. Howard.
8m* M*r«k2,1MQ.

.—

by the mbaeriIVmcwIod siren

The houM occupied
•Mr <>n .North Slrvet
n«ii.

LARGE STOCK

Low Price,

a

_

A. F.

HOWARD.
Utf
,irtWfifltv

TWO HOUSES FOR SALE.

rARCT

resi-

3}

baoo, AnjfUJt26,1M5.

FARM FOR HALF. I
A «tnall Kann r«>r »1«, »ltuat«l on the Port^
fflftlantl RmmI. !«•«* than one mile ftvin Kaco *IU

XJllaga.routalntn;:

*3

Urr. ef UeJ.

»l»lln;S of TUlaice an«t Pa*turlng.
K. r further j«rtlcuUr» lnq»lre of»h«
IUAHLfcS
the prWBlaM.

on

April «.!*».

YORK

eon*

3|]"*tfh*r
TRILL.
,M

COUNTY

Fire Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 87, 18G0.

President, Jon* M. lloonwi*.

Vice I'ruiitent, I.rnititu Aumrw*.
Dootubt
Secretary am! Trrasurer, Nilapk.u h A.
William II. TnoMrao*,
J<I<IATIIA<I Tt'CK,
Thmiiai II. CoL<,
lloHAtn Fonn,
lT„„i,„
TrolUwK. n IIa ikl
Ahl II. JeLLKftos,
William Hkhht,
Mahhuall 1'itnra,
(Join H. U«oD«m,
I»T»»ttnjc r»m,v I.«ci*akd Aipr«»s,
(William 11«kiit.

jy IVpoolU reeelre<l every day "luring lUnktnj
ll<>ur«, at the City <<ank Houum Liberty BL-I8tf

Dr. Ham's

Spirit

Spring Trade Notice.
18QO.

Important to ill dealer* I* »rtry t»w* and city
that yurclta** fancy U.wd*, Toy», an<l Yank** Notion*. cheap, will Und It for their advantage tooall
and examine the m»l nt«silr«, ami by far the
r reelect variety of Kancy Article* a*er exhibited
In any on* tt»n In the l'nit«l State*. Alto, Leather
Hag*. Willow lt**krt«. Crockery Tore, <«., *«.
t L Waltc'iiaperior cooking and tlarorlng exThe Uoeton
tract*. ItaliMlt'* Soap*,— Cream*.
Chemical Moap I'owler. One |>a|«r making one
None
genuine
mtnatea.
three
la
aoft
gallon
*oap
anle** nMntr»iare<l hy C. L Walt, be bar lax paid
the laventor. I mac llahbltt, Iter the right ami receipt*, ill thou*aad dollars.

& CO.
HOLDEN, CUTTER
and Commlwlon
Importer* fancy Uoodt and
Merchant*.

Tori,

lOI, Ill, 113 CNim., mm4 3f It 30
Mm*.

Agent* for fen<Ur»on, Tomer ly «r Handereon A
Lanergan • Mafofy Superior

AVORK8,
That hate glren raeh aaleeraal MtUfectlea
FIR E

oa H.mu

CaMMa and throughout tfc, M.w Kngland
Mate* for the paat lea year* (without the
ace Ideal.)
Having given the be«t exhibition ever
given oa Do*ton Common. discharging over Br*
hundred wrlal *hell* and hewiuet* from aafoty
(proved) uwrtan, In Ice* thaa thirty miaul**, la a
guarantee that theea Ira work* are for tuperior to
all etaerei Mr. Maadervoa being the oldeet and by
fortheUr«| |n rotechnlcal cheaiUt la the I'nIUd
Male*. aad alway* a*lag the very beet cheml*t la
the CalledHtalea. and always a*fag the very beet
•hamleal*
Kvery article la Klrewvrai l* warrant•"I
All kind*, large aad •mall, constantly on hand
at lew prtoea.
IH*pUy* furuidted at *hort a<>tlce.
lO.OOO.UUOTorimluM and Palling cracker*.
Ilwlt
InttaCraecen,Uobl chop.
t»o

iIiAiImi

"iaioH s.HonaHj
0* tl» Einrni PUa,

C1TT or RKW TOIL

Single Rooms 50 Gents per Day.
Qty Hall Hun,

Marine added over #«n (quart Icet to oar Rale*
aiid ill:<■ I the *aiue with an entire new dock
we are prejiarod to offer one of the
of

I,. A. PLUMB'S

Carpeting*.

DFNTiVL

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 10 Union Block, Oiddeford.
In»erted and Pilled
I. I itr i.
Teeth «':• i!
Id tip-top «hape,at |>rlcc« wlthlu the meau* of every

81'IIL.IjMA.^r

fine,
Cotton, Ilemp, Straw
Mattings, Bockins

iVl^LTCX.

Attorney & Counsellor

Law,

at

XOTARl" PCHLIC,
KITTKKV, V*rU Count?, Malar,
tfVIU Dttrml to lecal lnwlne#-* In tha Court* of York
and Rockingham O untie* ami will pay (postal

attention to the collection of demand* ami other
hu»ine*a In TorUuiouth and in Klttery, York am!
Kllot. 11* will alio proaecuto l'cn»lon, llounty
Land, ami other claim* agaln»t tho government.
Refer* to lion. D. Uoodanow, Hon. YVm. V. Allen
ami N 1). Appleton, Ksq., Alfred, .Me., and Win. 11.
Y. Ilacket and A. K. Ilaich, K*q*., INirtraiouOi.
The
price |>ald for Land War-

f3T

rant*.

Of carpeting to bo found In York County, eon*l*tIng In part ol

Superfino,

M|t

II.

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCKS

Brussells, 3 Ply,

-•

one.

hithe»tca»h

received at

F. A. DAY'S,
No. 4 UNION BLOCK, No. 4.

Bridge,
Llkrrlr *».,
6*
BIDDEPORD, ME.
lyr
C'**errd

nrsr

TIIE TWO HWELLINO IIOCSES
now occupied l>y
Main Street.
U*n. A. II. IW>y«l »n<l l h»rle* KHINN.
•rtoffoml for mIi »n *#ry fttrormbl

itcriii*.

Just

dye house,

on

ioaiMCtttl WHO ca*n nouw 11 *n •acwucu* rinii
<Uni«n, and all convenience# ft»r a flr»t clwi
lience. Th# lluu'i^ are in perfect repair, ami offer
mat lad—inaU l« thoea dtMriag to pMiaia an
»»r term* of
rlecmnt re.Menoe. Till. perfect
•
Ka 1L W1UUIN.
tale, le., a|»|»ly to

New Style Carpets,

FUEE'll

VALEXTIXE

Which ho rccoivcd diroct from tho Auction Sales in Now York.

Ijrii*

Extra

4-4, 5-4, G-4, 8-4,
Oil do., Rugs, Mats,
Carpet Lining &c.,
In Cict every

Cloaks, Stella Slawls, Parasols, Ifoflf)
✓

IjrrO

J.

S

•

HALE,

_

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;
BIDDKFOIU). MAINE.
Orricn—Liberty Street, 3d door above Union
Block.
PurtlonUr attention rlren to *11 dl*ee*e* of

3VIUS. WIISTSLOW,
An experienced Nur»c ami Female Phyilelan, pre
•enU to the attention of mothers bar

SOOT

nr_

SYRUP,

III*(4

Far

Children Trethlai,

• mUm nature, and MHN humor* ; and »uch which greatly UclllUtea tha procea* of teething,
complaint* a* *rr peculiarly Incldentlal to ftmales. by *»ftcnlng the gum*, reducing All Indainatlon—
30tf 1
Perfect Ntiifitclidn warranted.
will allay all |>aln and apasmodlc action, and la
SURE TO IlEGULATE TIIK BOWELS.
N«w Coffin Warohouao.
will (Ira reit to yourDepend upon It, mother*. Itand
•aire*,
a.
J".
LIBBY,
RELIEF & HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

MANrrAcrrnKn

op

Ql
and

OO FFIN S 2 !

aold thla article fbr or
We hare put un
is
cogrtnaara
er ten year*, and CA*la*SAr.
Bar**, arar I'm Si., IIIMrfkrd,
we hare nererheen ah
A*t> thi'th of It, whatpv
low
llohe* and IMtln ftirnliM to order, it
price*. le to n»v of anr other
medicine
N K V K R
Furniture retired. Hew Klltngand Job Work done
IN8TANC1
HAN It FAILKRIN AM HI MILK
23
at ihort notice.
TO KFFBCT A CURK« when tlmelr naad.Never did we know anl^ Intlance of dluatlrfkoHon br any one wholPI u»ed It. (tn the contrawith ttaoperatlon*.and
ry, all are
eat commendation oflta
•l>cak In termaof
*uh*erlber. Imrlng purchased all the Inter- magical
We
effect* ami
medical rlrtue*.
e»t of Chad bourne A uarey In the Carriage vitcak in thla matter
"what w« r>o ksow,"
II■•lar«a, will n«w take charge of the Mm* kim- after ten yean' ei|>e PI rlenee. Ann n.ini
»*{/, and U prepared to treat the old cu.toiner* of oca narriATioM maw ma ri'LriLHKKT or
the concern, and a* many new one* a* ma/ Join what wa nana a*-fca clark. In almoM erI* »uffcrlnK from
them. In the txxt p»«*lbl* manner.
ery Instance where the Cj Infhnt
lie flatten hlm»clf that with hi* belittle* fbr carand eihauatlon,.. relief will be found In
rying on Ue buiine**, with a boat of un«urpa**ed fifteen or twenty nkln M utca alter Uie lyrup li
and un*urpa**able workmen, and a flock
administered.
|_|
aratlnn I* thenreacrlp
ed In the whole region of Uie Ka*t, he can build
Thla raldahla
to
KXPERlKNCED and
yon anything front an lrlihman'* mud barrow
tlnn of one of the raiwt
In New England, and
a Ptueton, a* delicate a* aver rolled In the .treet* of 8K1LLFIL
M
hi*
will
i-TJ fJI LI It Q
II*
M/
Land.
m^rruwi
p#r*eaa/
Falrr
glre
haa been UMd
to all the work don* In hi* eatablUhment, and wll SUCCESS In
the
leave
to
kind
of
*hop
a
not allow carriage
any
unlew don* according to order, lie ha* con*tantly
CA8ES.
on hand and will contlnoa to build to order Caaaengrrand Mall Wagon*. Kxpreae Wagena, Jereey Wafrom pain,
child
tha
U not only rellereeyf)
roiu of rarlou* pattern*. Concord Wagon*. Urooera'
the*** atomach and bqwela,
Wagon*, .it II Warona, Parker and Bo* Mugglea. but Inrlguratee and
and energy
tuna
(rtree
Ul' Sleigh* of all rarl*. correct* acidity,
both open and
It will almoat lnaUatly
to tha whole
tie*, doable and single.
ry*Any of the abore mentioned article* will be rallera
•oiTfbr c«*hor auprured credit, at brlce* defying

TilK

delighted^hlgli^Q

prep-Q]
withC*

0

TIIOUSANDSqOF

top,Ttutklee

Competition.
Maeo.

,1 \?7

ayitcin.VA

1

Griping

OW1N B. CUADBOURNE.

Mareh. IWO-

IttT

jy O TM

° r>r, and tor

C£~

and

orercome

Laraber from Ban

.ale.at w*L«mber yartLAlfred it

niddeford,May 17,

IMS.

>llf

MACHINES
SEWING
THE BEST IN T1IK
F. A.

WORLD I

DAY.

Mo. 4 Union Block, Blddeford,

Wind P

Colic,

and

which If not
waralO alona,
Wa ballere
lu death.

remedied, end

® Sorrst Rrmrdr
Brit and
World,
in the

J.A*L.8wkKY8lR.

I. M. SINGER & CO'S

in

J"
thrfcfc Bowtli,

£

In all

caaee of
cktUrrn, whether lt|^
from anr otherD
•>r
to ovary mother
from any of
let your pr^wdloaa, nor
aUnd between
relief that will
to
LUTKLT tunc
medicine. If tlmelr fit
•>r tt*lng will aoeota-f"!
genuine unleoakJ
TM A PERKiNa,

wko^P
Uioforogo."^
yoar"
beBQ
_

try and Mrrta* ra
arl*ee fhun teething,
Wa would aay
eitw.
ha* a child avflkriny
las complalnta—do not
the prejudice* of other
suffering child and Uia
JBSO
I V K JC—yea,
follow the o*e ol ttil*
a*ed. Fall direction*
Mar eoah bottle.
(be fee alaalle ot Cl'RYork, 1* on tha outside
I

earner ti Tnkfort Street,
(OffweUe OMy He&)
nee laUU
la Ul* elty
el
la IIm tola agent kr the aba re machine*
Meal*, ea they may be w*wed In the waeieae libi
ilcbeat urealHmm machine* hare taken Ue hjj
(ary. Tfcor* >* a laiUrt Ihup »mi hath »i imi atta*hed
am* at Ue rarlo«* thlr* bold In U* vhM9IM|L £»»e
lath* BaM.
N.S
iwwi *C Eaaaen and Haahiam, and art pronannced by all lm)>artlal Judge* to be
M
•rapper.
the beat erer belore the public
«to a*y wa are tail.
M. nilCt) FiefrieMk
Tbey will hem, gather, and .tltch, taking on aa ! WA by dmrri.t* throughout tha world. PriMi
Now York.
*Ut*he*
mlnate
No
Cedar
ISOO
Bu
if
average
pee
palomc^
lyftj
1/31
Ult
rrteaa rarylng from |» to %UX
17* frlea, only a» oeaU par bottle.
__

—

Shoes at the new Boot and Shoe itore,

BUILDING,

CITY

Mddeford, Maine.

(Next door to Po»t-otBce,)

GOODS!!

NEW

8KLLINU OFP AT CObT.

Boot* and

rattMTlher will *ell at emit, for thirty day*
only, hUKtoek.comprlilnff a lam auortment
of Ladle*' uent,'*, JUiasei and Children'*

The

BOOTS, S1I0ES& RUBBERS

E. H. BANKS
Ha* Jnat received from the

nosTo.v/r.YE if i *ork
Market*, the lar£**t and moit deilrablo itook of

GOODS

DRY

Brer before offered In thli County.
Ilarlng purchancd largely from tha great Mia of

FANCY SILKS,

Ladle*' flr*t quality Her** Conzrew Hoot*, $090
"
"
1.00
KldCongre** lloot*,
112
Gent'* Calf 8hoe«,
'•
l.<5
French Calf Congrc** Root*,
Offered In tha abora market*, I
"
1.75
Patent Leather Congrea* Hoot*,
theaeKoodi
French Calf lloot*,
$*60, $5.00, $3JO.
Remember the place, CITY DCILDINQ, (next
Po*t-otDce).
c. W. YARNEY.
tf 10

door to

TICKETS!!
—AT—

Express

A,

Telegraph OfHcc,

—Also,—

Q. ▲. CARTER.

BEST CANADIAN

Herds Grass Seed
FOR BALE AT TUB

LOWEST PRICES,
in4

New Goods.
large Stock of

Dress

Goods.

York awl notion Markets.

*

OPMTING THIS CTSKK,
Aud

t

selling at

GREAT BARGAINS,
—

F.
a°U

or

—

A. DAT,

No.«, r.lun Slock. nMd.funl.

"THE AMERICAN

MIR iWWW,"
—mermen »T

LORINO BRO'S, Biddcford, Mo.,
AND STOCKTON, CaLe
If bow acknowledge to be arraaioa to any

eltewbere.

BlahotPn Plain Black

Oil Boiled Silks,

GOOds,
all tha novelties of tba

China
Zappa*, Mohairs,
Silk Poulards,
Toilo D'ltalio, Poplins,
Challios Balzarincs,

Lustres, Dolaincs,
India Silks, Jaconets,
Lawns, Borages <fce.

Tba special Attention of the
my stuca of

NEW GOODS

Direct from New

be nold

Tha following I* a part of tha (Joodi offered at
price* that defy eom|>etitlon.
FAN 0"X" SILKS,
In all color*, Htvlr* and qnallUe*, varying in prloa
from 40 eta. to $2.00.

O'DRION f DEAN'S, Saco.

A

can

Is complete, comprising
season, such as

ttf

30., I860.

they

Dress

CAN DE OBTAINED.

Bich

Than

K'OTTr.A.KD HII/KS.
Of the latest and inoit novel design W> which particular attention is called. My stock of

Tickets to All Points West,

March

to tel

(Ilk In tba market.
A splendid line of

NEW YORK!!

H

prepared

Warranted not to break or crack, ami pronounced
by experienced Judges to be Uie best

—roil—

Seeo, January 30, 186a

am

CHEAPER

8 ACO

TICKETS AND STATE ROOMS

pain

unequall-

NEAV GOODS!

COST!!

HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO-

at

Dyspepsia

IMPORTED BULL.
The tubacriber hu imported ft fine young
null, pftrtly Hereford and part Devon, which
will be kept ftt hie place «t "Nebraska," for the
improvement of the atock in this vicinity, during the coming season.
JAMES ANDREWS.
Diddcford, May 4, 18M

Tlfe

ladle* Is Invited to

CAPES, TALMAS,
TVT A TVTLiILAB

AND-BOURNOUS,

Which were manufactured expressly for me and
cannot be surpassed fur beauty and style In this

SURANCE COMPANY.

FROM 8 5 TO 840.
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassimores.
Satinotts, Caslimerotts,
Twoods,
Ronellant Cloths, Lad ion
Cloths, Gorman Crnpos, Summer
Goods &c., at
2L0DW

HOUSEKEEPING AND DOMESTIC GOODS.

Hosiery
In

and Gloves

a

great variety.

My stock cf Goods Is extensive and varied, and
pa rebate rs of Dry Hoods will l»d It fbr their laterest to call before buying elsewhere.

£. H.

BANKS,

Uooper'i Dnck Dlock, Liberty St,
if 18
Dlddelbrd, Maine.

Hangings.
FORE USED.
ROLLS OK ROOM PAPERS. OF KLEGAHT
8m testimonials from the following IndWidu- AAAA
wvu
^styles, embracing a great variety of
ale, and others accompanying each bottle, via
AI Tan Bacon, M. D. BiddeJord Me John L.
SATIN AMD COLD PAPERS.
A Ilea, M. D. 8aeo, Me., Joseph Dennett. Ly1% suit all
oua, D. R. Boothby, Llminfton.
8. r. SHANNON'S.
who
hare
mOUenea
attention
of
The
90
Qr
Saeo. May II Si, IMO.
thia article.
grey or dyed whisk en ia called to
No.
Biddelbrd
Me.,
the
Hold by
proprietor*,
1 Crystal Arcade, (to whom all order* shotsId
be addressed) and by Agsota throughout the
Bute.
trriMm
Wddefcri, JptU 10, IN*
JPrice SO el«.

Paper

Lscalrd at Il»*lan.

|.1l2.onn amnnc Its Pnllov Holders.
*>9'-H In Stockaand rands all well

secured, to meet such

Iniwc* as may occur.
They Invite all who wish to lie Insured to eiaa<
Ine their terms, oonditlon and •taudlnj;. Iwfbre «»■
tcrlng other companies.
I am Agent fur the above Company, al*o fur several 31 utual and Ntock Fire Insurance Coin pan lei
of the bast (landing, among which are lb* Hmo, At
Untie, and Springfield.
Inqulro at Ivohv Hank'* Hat Store, or at my
residence, on Main Street, Saco.
I m im i Mi i s JORDAN.
lyrOT

peculiar to the

ml

LUNAR MIXTURE.
.
I hare prepared a medicine for the botoom
of rerulating <*• Monthly Htckntu, whkhl
bar* need for lh« laat tea tan with tw« moat
unbounded auoceM. Tbe following recommendation ia euffieient:
"Its uniform meetM. «rn la extreme eaats.
la m Mtoniahing m it la mtlafactory."—Jour.
a a/ <j/ ia. Mtd. Scitnct.

I ban hundred* of prirata aaeuraneee of tka
happy reeulta, but for obvkraa mvI eannot place tliem before I be public.
It la tbe very beet thing knoen lor tba purpoM, and la mm of obstruction, after all other
meana have foiled, will produce tbs dssirsd effect
A cure ia guarantesd in a// rear*, or the
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and
perfectly Mfo at all timee.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine of
thia nature of any one, If left about tbe coun
try for Mle. Roch Pilu and Daore are Jaaar v
intr of no confidence whatever.
Ex|*rienced nursea ami pleasant ruoma for
tboM who wiah to remain under my care.
Addreaa Dr. C. II. 8II0LES, 137 Court 8t.,
Boston.
Mine

aona

Boston, May 33.INTO.

lyrW

~~

DR. r. II. si 101,r.s,

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

out failure.

There are more
3d. Daily DtaotAtan.
of thia than the world la aware of. Home
of the symptoms are high^olored and sMnty
evacuationx from the bladder, with a amartintr
eenMtion attending It, sometimee with a turbid
ae<liment, and at othera amilk-like appearance.
I have analymd many specimens of this nature,
and In all caaea have found traces of Semen
and Albumen, which ia m rare to produce deatli
m Conaumption, udIcm it ia checked by medical treatment.

caaea

LOOK TO YOUR CA8E IN TIME.
Loaa or Mrarrui Pown. Such caaea
nnna If the patieat
may be curnl by aimilar hMlth.
be in otherwiM tolerable
Ileal French Preventatives at tow prices.
Hee my advertisement in the Boeton Herald,
and you can learn a more foil description of
auch caaea.
AddreM C. n. 8FT0LES, M. D., 137 Court
Street, Boston.
3d.

lyrM

Boeton, May 33,1W0.

U. C. R. & T. A.
HUXXKWELIj'S
UKIVEB8 A1.

COUGH REMEDY!
For all Throat and Lunc Complaint*. from Con
mon Coujti* to Actual CoMamptloo.
Iluuurwell'a Jnatlf Celebrated

ANODYNE

TOI-U

The Natural and Sara Remedy for all

NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.

From'

Neural rla through all ca»* where Opium
uwl to that of Delirium Trnuetw, au<l Uiu
summon chief cauw of ltl»ea*c,
wax ever

OK Hl^nnnp.

LOHH

The Tolu Anod> nr. though containing not a particle of Oniuin, itrodurei all tha requirement* of,
and mar he umn| In all ca»e« wherever Kplmn
'I without producing .11, tli lag hut Caree, and
natural (lata.
leaving tha iiatlcnt III a
Tha Cnlvereal Cougn Remedy, (freed from all th«
common objection* or rough remedie*, which |>rn.
ilurr nauiK'a or proetretlon.) may t>» c«n«l<tered Ilia
common enemv to all Throat ami bag Complaint*,
ami WHi with ix-rfrrt Immunity. A -k. i.all to
court from proprietor! or Mend* tin- riio-t *r»rri>
Invocation of b.ith Rcmedle*. and reading of oar
tl'lIJi t>e s<dd at I'ulillo Auction on Wednesday,
to l>« fouml with all dewier*, anil moro
It June l ltli, at 10 o'clock,on the premises, (No. particularly to purchase only of Ui«m who cwn b«t
3C) (Ireen Street, the house ami land now »ecu|ilc<l lr|wmlnl u|M>n. we wait In confidence Uie decltlon*
by Alexander Rootbby v\. als. Said property l>e- if Calient* and I'liy*ician*.
Ing subject to a mortgage of * I"".
"Price* within reach of all."
The house is two and one-half story, with base<;i:irR.ti. Ai.rvr*.
ment, and nu I tab It) for five tenements.
J. W. lll'NNKWKLL A Co..
The lot Is liny feet on the »treet, and about 117
7 A H Commercial Wharf, Rot tuti.
Term* made known at *ale.

Guardian's Sale of Ileal Estate.

deep.

CHARLK3 I'KRRV.auardlan.

awtn

Groceries, Flour, Corn,
and

Provision Store.

perfectly

pamphlet*

UKOROE

IINNNKWEIX,

I C> Water Street, Maw York.
I'nder Uie (pcclal fupcrvlaion of
joiin l. iicnnkwrll,
CheiaUl aixl Itiarmaraatlit,
Norton, Maw., whoae *lgnature cover* the cork* of
the geuulne only, ami to whom addrei* all lom-

■MMMMfc

hold br all mpcrtahle dealer* even where.
If. k P. FORD, have on hand at the store recent
H. It. Mitchell, Agent for haou l>r. n U. Nw*tn*.
ly occupied by Horace Fori on LIUrty Street, a
*nd Mr. Jaim-n Mawyer, A^ent* Air Uiddefwrd. JM<1
large and well selected stock of choice
all dealer* evry where.
lyrl.>
OROCEUIK8. PROVISIONS, by
<tnd such other articles aaare uaually found In a
well conducted (Jrocery establishment, all of which
they will sell at the lowest market price*,, to the
old oustomers of II. Ford k Co., i>r to others who HOW
LOST, HOW RESTORED.
may be disposed to buy of the new Orm of 11. k I'.
Jutt I'uhliihtd, in a NtaM Knttlft.
Ford.
<i\ Till: NATURK, TREATMENT AND RADIFLOUR and
cat cure ofMperuialorrbura, or >■ mii. il weakncM,
with
Intend
themselves
to
Sexual
keep
They
deliillty, Nervoa*iie«* and Involuntary
(applied
Flour of the various kind*, Including the eholeesl Kinlulon*, Inducing Impolency and llcaUl anil
brands, which they will sell by wholesale or retail, rtiyilcal lucaparity.
•Iso corn In ouantltlel to suit purchasers.
0y ROD. J.CCLVERWELL, M. 0.,
Ravers of Teas, Coffee, Spices, and other GrocerAuthor of "the Ureen Hook," Ac.
ies will Had a rood stock to select from at our store.
it. * r. fcrd.
Tha world-renowned author. Id Uili admirable
Htf
IR60.
Feb.
Dlddeford,
IS,
Lecture, clearly prove* from hi* awn esperlene»,
that the awful conwquence* of **lf-abu** may l>«
effectually removed without Medicine and without
lo»trudangerou* Surgical operation*. Uiuglea.
nient*. ring* or eordlali) pointing oat a mode of
cureeat onee certain end efflwtual, by which every
•ufftrcr. no mattar what III* condition may be, majThl*
eure hlm**lf ekmply, privmltlf mod rmdtrallf.
thou*Lactura will prove a boon to thousand awl
Foil RE8TORINO AND BEAUTIFTING
and*.
on tbw
Bant under teal to any addraaa, po*t paid.
l*.
receipt af two pottage * lain pa, by eddrea»ln*
M. It. it) r\r* Avenae, New
KLINE,
CII.J.C.
W. C. DVER, having flttad up hi* Store fbr hla
»>'»•
Peat Doxtt*.
Apothecary and Kruic budneaa, In the City Uulld York,
1 njr, where lie I* again prepari-d to put Bp hla wall
known cOMgOl'ND FOR TilK IU1R. tlia virtue*
c* which tiara bacn wltneeeed lijr thousand*. Ila
do«* not alalm that It will do. what many othar k»irltturator* or otxt'uin* ara »•! > rr (i *ed u> do, hat ha
PHILADELPHIA.
claim* hla a* good a* tha baat. HI* preparation I*
A InnWnl /iulMiiliM,lil<i(uWiff
only compounded by hluiM If, at hla atura, aa ha 1 Q Trt
haa narar rtvealol tha Kent of It* preparation to 1?')".
tptrial nJ*n»il f»r Hi ttlitj •/ M«
aarf
dutrentd.
Nona
whatever.
tW
any peraon
f/kM ml* Fmltnl dad f;(genuine excepting
that prepared at hi* Ht >re.
fniK dittaiti.
Tba iJIraator* »f Itili »«ll known In*tJtatloa In
I'rlce ISeentaa bottle.
tbalr Annual lUjiort anon lb* Imtnrnl of Maaaal
Mf
Dlddeford, fab. 16, ItMO.

MANHOOD,

CORJY,

DYER'S

Vegetable Compound
THE HAIR.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

S

H

H

H

WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE
„...ro an a-...

GOOD TPICTXJRE*
—AT

elty.

Cashmere Shawls,

insurance,

THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

Distributed

NO. 1 UNION BLOCK.

|8tf

Boots & Shoes

"

Carriages!

Carrin^et !

AIMUL 37, iMft.

.A.T

la ml '< furrrt. and asiht Jfatari
la aradieatlag dut.ui.
These nittera continue to ba tha Boat standard
popular and reliable madlelna ever discovered fbi
the eure of Liver Complaints and all their attend,
anta Jaundice In IU word form*; Humors, wbeth
er of blood or akin t all llllllous Dlaaaaaa and Foul
Coetlvenesai female Weak
Ktoraacbi
ness, and every disease arising from Indigestion
Dlsslneae
or sedentary habits of lire t llaodoaba
IMlei | Heartburn t l*atn* In the Hide. Dowels, 01
Hack | Flatulency | Lose of Appetite, and everj
kindred complaint arising from Impurities of tlx
Wood, Diseased Llrer. or Disordered Htomacb, U
which every paraon la mora or laa* subject In UiL
cllinate.
The eflfect of thla medicine la moat wonderftift-ll
acta directly upon Uie bowels and blood, by mio
ring all obstmcllons from the Internal orpins
stimulating them Into healthy action, renovatini
tba fountains ol lllh, purifying the blood,eleamlni
It from all humors, and causing It to eouree anen
through erery part of the body restoring the Invalid to health and usefulness.
Only '23 and JH cents per bottle. Sold by dealers
In Medicine everywhere.
Orders addressed to J. 0. LAX(1 LEY, or GEO. C.
6tnoil3
GOODWIN A Co., lloston.
tJ

Not. yi), I KW.

MERRILL,

SELLING OFF

MMl'GLMOOHEft Cm.,

Carpentry, Oyer's Cherry Pectoral
Peering'* Dal Id lac, Chertunt St.

T. L.

fortunes

ItT COURT STRUCT,
Mms.
Itonton,
Having given my undivided attention lor th«
last fifteen years, to tbe treatment of tba fmi~
/o-sr* Mtirvorgana, ami having bad a large practice in thia speciality, I claim the beet poeaible
ad vantagM for trMtuient tbe world has yet diecovered.
"Bl'T IB. iSiD I'll DO VOL GOOD."
I have been advised by our best medical men
to advertlM my remediM for tbe people geneCUBANBB THB SYSTEM, PUBIFT THS
rally, from the foct tkaw trho most nttd mHarriett dart not utk a fritnd w<ktrt .to dirtct
The beat Spring and Summer Medicine In tha
world la
Mem.
TO THI IMPOTT.VT AXD ntlllLfTATrn.
3DR. LANOLF.Y'8
flprrwintorvbara, or Hemlaal Weahnesa,
I divide Into three atagM :
Camyat*4 af Sariayarllla, Wild Cherry, Tillam Daik,
let. Nioutit P.masioai, which my Kclectio
Mamdraki,
Prirtty JU, Tkaraufkvart, Rkahari,
so
Life Dropa will cure la a very abort time, withtomymadDandiliaa, ♦*..«// a/itJkiek art

Retaining f

Gloves, Trimmings, dbo. d3o.
%
MDDKFORD,

purchase

HARRIS St MPRINGF.R,
No. I llooper'i Illoek.
Liberty Ktreet.
DlddeAtrd, Ma.
I9tf

%

Skirts, Domestic Goods, Hosiery,

Which will be *old at the LOWESTCASU PRICES
iwtf
P. A. I MY. No. 4, Union Block.

Saw Filing & Job

GOODS,

DRESS

artlclo pertaining to a Arttolus

CARPET STOP.

Also

A GREAT VARIETY OF

Dltoj»CIIITl|t.w

UJ Moll titulary relief
R«r. h. SeiuVkieii,
in

COFFINS,
At tlie old

and

"/ ririmnrniJ Iktir me lo Pl'BLIC Nl-rAKEH*."
Her. K. II. CnAri.i.Ncw York.

WAREHOUSE.

r>

a.

LIKVKI) b/ UKOWMtt BKUMl'lll*
or Colon Lozejues.

elegant rom bination for CornII*. Ac.
Dr. U. P. IJiuklow, lloston.
proi td extreme/it terxieeaklo for IIoARIKHer. Ulnuv Waiui IIeecuer.

"J ample

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

p.

Jfaiug Willis!!

Coron*. Cold*, IIoamkjem,

• Dd
Mr**, or

NATHANIEL HOBBS,

t.

IN

Mo. I IUI* Itrtdi

AVENTWORTH,

COFFIX

GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER

Darnea A Park, Wholesale Agents,
43
NEW YORK.

COV.VSELJLOR at X.f IT,
No. 2, CRYSTAL ARCADE,

tlyr

AND IS OFFERING-

Proprietor!,
DaatON.

than any other store In thla cm or (teen
Gentlemen wl«lilnR to
(owl Clothing will
do well to call at our store before purchasing els*
where.

lag in Boston, givM particular attMtio* to Die•MM of WoBMn, mpecially tkoM raflMiagfrom

ROOT AXD HERD BITTERS,

Spring and Summer Goods!

Urt*

6 Co.,

No. 3 UNION BLOCK.

HAS TniS WEEK OPENED A GREAT STOCK OF

Mm Mkl kaaM, with tn n|r»M
RMllir M Ik* iWll *MT«Ttaf. Vtlhoul
vkkk mm m inalM.
la tka V alt«t SIMM u4 Cittk by til mini tl
IWal MmUHum, Orurrau, it mm of the
■art) Hint. aa4 kj

»» la

M4

«

18tf

as Per Cent.

cheaper

PROFISSOft OP DISEASES OF WOXEJ,
Tbe only Regular <3raduate Phyaleian adeertia.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

BERRY,

T. L. MERRILL

Pries, u Csats psr Box.

ATTORNEY AND

IStf

ACC1DK7IT.

CASK or

In thlt city or Sooo.
Having purchased oar niutfli at the lowest
ratea ara enabled to offkr Cloth lac

offered at this establishment.

Biddeford, Arm 27, I860.

0

a

—A*»-

FURNISHING GOODS,

invited to tho GREAT

particularly

A. L.

W
t«
w

&

CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAILABLE ;RON, 4cn 4c.
9tf
Alfred Street, Blddefbrd. Peb. 21, I860'

being

W
H

0

(BOX AM STEEL, WAGON SPRINGS, AXLES,

now

in

0

«

DEALER IN

public

oar stock wlllaonrlace than that wa
exaggerate whan wa any that wa
hare ttia beat Maortmant of

Men's and Boys' Clothing!
HATS, CAPS,

Ladies' Serge Congress Bool*, Custom-made, $1.00.

H

&

BLACKSMITH,

GEO. T.

BARGAINS

>

Attorneys,

AND

THat

Hayes' Block, <

Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

STYLES,
Eipreaaly tod Ulthfully manufrctured.
We unrt oar eustomara ganarnlly that aa examl

defy Competition!

►

V

N, T. Cltmiii fTORBI
Comprising Um pntait variety of

C2-AT PRICESJSI

>

A

HAYES,

K.

S.

lloaaaand Lot on which (V atanda, altnatad

la In tha beat of repair, la a atory and a half one,
with a brlct baaeiuent, la 38 X vM. with a convenient L llaa ten rooiua heaide* cloaeta, clothea
room*, alnk room*. 4c., ami la In every way a convenient ami dealraMa t»ou«e. There la a Kood cistern of 3D hog*head* capacity In tha baaement.—
There la a good atabla, twenty-»U feet aijuare.
Tha lot .1* large,
built In IHflH, on tha uremlae*.
ISO feet *|uare, and tha iwrtlon occupied aa a cardan la In tha beat condition for cultivation, and has
Tha
variou* klmlaof fruit treaa crowInir thereon.
prealaaa will be aold at a reaaonaMe rata ami on
ea»y terma of payment If dealrvd. Kmiuire of

i{E()h'D PATENTS

Bo»*r« Woomab.

CHARLES O. GEKRIMH

House Jt hot for Smte,

IS.

Lata Aob.it or C. 8. P vm r Orrirs. Wauijs
TU. (uudvr 111* Act of I've.)
>*.7itSiairHi.,«|ip*«lir Kllky Su, BmIMi
ft 11 rxteo*lre prvlloe nf upward* of t**nIlr )Mit, roolliiiifii la ««wr* hlMl* la tb« I'nl

W. MILLER.

CROW-BARS. PICK-AXES, WASHERS,

North Berwick, Ma.

For Sale at

Mow.*#,,

.>•■ MJ

6

BIDDEPORD, Mi:
OFPICR IX HOMES' BLOCK,
Kama entrance as Cltjr Bank
ly»

itrn,

about t ml lea from Ureal Valla Village, and 7
from South Berwick and ttalaon FalTa village*. A
part or the whoU of /aid ureiuiae* will b« aold, to
Turin a May. For
Price tlW
ault parchaaer*.
■
further particular* inquire of tha aubaorlbar.

«r#

PORTLAND, ME.
D.
V. J. MILLER. JR.
I)rr3|

('•■lulalaf
Ot'ITABLY divided Into mowing, tillage, paatnre
iJ »ii'I woodland. with a house in good reiialr, a
good and convenient wooilhouae barn, ami other
outbuilding* t two good well* of water, which will
PHILIP EASTMAN A HON,
In the paaturw li a
MrtM both himw ami barn.
•urlngofpuraaod neier-Uillnjwater. Alao,upon
anil
the preiaitea la a good orchard, containing about CO
apple lrve«. Said lirtuiMi are wry ideaaantlv Main Street, Corner or PsrrERELL S^care.
aituated on the road leading from North llerwick
SAl'O.
23 tf
to Lebanon, about li mile* fhun IVjugtity'* Fall*
Village. 1 mil** from the Pnrtaraauth, Saco A Fort
land Kallnail IV|~.t, | Mil* tr<>iu School-houae,
IT.
J.
ANTHOIN,
mile*
ab««l 41

lyoeeapled hy

W.

AND

JUST RECEIVED

CHOICE MATERIALS k F1SOIOX1BLE

Tbc Largest to be found In York Co.,

>

Commercial itrcct, Ilrnd of Portland Pier, W

Book Binder,...

on

CMUr.,.

F K ED,

CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORr ISLAND,
4
valor, 1c f>r two ran ofstoae.
8ACO.
17'
Also
other
ami
the
>
f
granite.
Burr,
one
stun**.
two bolta,a smut tnachlne.cob cracker,crane,grain
I- B. MIM.IKKN.
boxes, Jke.
The above machinery ha* been recently running
la Mltchel's Mill, so called, and Is built In a very
thorough manner anil upon the must Improved
Entranc* next door to the Post Offlco.
both R>r convenience and atlUty. For parplan,
Hhvo, Maine.
ticulars auply to
WM.LORD.
Book-binding of all kind, neatly and pranply
tflt 4ft
executed.
Kennel,unk. March X. 1MM,
8aoo Jult 31. IA37
FA KM FOR MALE,

TIIK Main Street.
Klng*a Corner, ami former
tha aulwcrlber. Tha houae, which

aBj
»•* w«
4"4

H
W

FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS

Counsellors

4

Olfcl

1JV

A lot of six acres, under improvement, near
the intersection of Mill street with the Guinea
road, with the buildings thereon—consisting of
a story awl a half house, built two yearaago,
and nearly finished, and a small barn.
Terms of aale easv, for further particulars
Mra. MART LANE,
enquire of
No 9 Peppcrell Block.

iri !»■■■

RUSSIA SALTS CURES rBLOXS.
01
RUSSIA SALT! CURBS SCALD I1AS.
H
RUSSIA SALTB CURES XBTTLB RAML
RUSSIA SALTB CURES CUTS.
SrsBIA SALTS CURBS CORNS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SALT RHBTO.
0)
RUSS'A SALTS CURBS SORBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS TLRA RITSB.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS CLCBBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURB* WARTS.
RUSSIA SALTB CVBBS SOBB KITTLM
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS BTIBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS RINOWOR*
RUSSIA SALTS CVRRS SCVRTT.
RUSSIA SALTR CURBS RUXIOXS.
D RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SORR UPS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS IXOROWIXO 'aalU
RUSSIA SALTR CURBS SriDBR STIXOS.
RUSSIA BALTS CVBBS SHIXOLBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES BBUPT10HS.
H
SALTB CURBS MOSQUITO SITBfc
DO RUSSIA
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS CMILBLAINB.
SALTS CURBS FROIBX LIMBS.
RUSSIA
ffl
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS WBXS.
RUSSIA SALTB CIKM SORB BARS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BOILS.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS FLBBH WOUXJJ,
RUSSIA SALTB CUBBS PILES.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES BRUISBS.
*
RUSSIA SALTR CURBS CMAFPBD HAN DS.
RUSSIA SALTB CVRS^BrRAIXS.
H
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SWBLLBD XOSB.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BRYSIFBLAS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS LAMB WRIST.
H
Mm af Vmmtm RtpHUs m iMtaatty rsi«4 Sy Mi

SPRING GOODS

nation of
do not

Cj

j7
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, <1
A»D DIALERS

FOR SUE, LOT AM Bl ILDIMiS,

Block, Biddeford,

RUSSIA SALVE P
VEGETABLE 0INTJIB1YT

Law,

Attorney

Jipmaras jlton!

MAY BE FOUND A GRAND

3

&

I

No. 3 Union

H
0
The other part of said (arm ia divided in.
No. 87 Commoroial Stroot,
to tillage and pasture. Said tartn ia well wa«
Portland
PlerJ
of
(Ilrxl
tered, and euU about forty tona of hay. UuiI<U
H
1W1 A.XSTB. H
ings new and ia good repair, and all finished PORTLAND,
8a*l building* are painted and well shaded with
MU
TBS
ornamental trees. This ia one of the beat (arms
in Kennebunkport, ia conveniently treated with
H
CHARLES IIAMLIN,
V
refkrence to school, meeting housea, markets,
0
at
&
Counsellor
one
wisha
rare
chance
for
offrrt
and
0)
any
Ac.,
Um Wm «m4 h4 otU In Mm ft* Um Um TWW
Arm.
Inn,»4 to Ttrtaw kanitaj U« M wt I*
Orlaad, llaMtrk ('•■■if, Mr.
ing to purchase, ami settle upon a good
Said farm will he sold in whola or in part.—
H RUSSIA SALTS CURES BVBXS.
1/T3
»
made
Terms of payment
easy.
hi krMia inn cures caxcbm.
AARON C. RICKER.
Ac 3D. lutir.LBH,
RUSSIA SALTS Cl'RM BOM 1TM.
a RUSSIA SALT! CURES ITCH.
13tf
0)
Kennebunkport, March 23, I860.
ber.

raomuT.

anii

fargt

DR. C. U. MIDLER,

NEW

E. H. MoKENItEVB

GALLERY OF AltTI!

No. <1 CryntM A.roKd«t Illddolbpd,
WBKBB

MAT

tT.

0>TAIXB!>

A1IBR0TYPES, PICTURES ON CLOTH/

INiwm, »I[irr»i the blitml nlliftclkii villi tba
whlah hu allanJad tlx labor* of th«lr *argron* In lb* rura of R|i*nul«rrlMt. Netnlnal Wtaknoaa, ImpoU-m-c, (Jiao^irt, UInI, B)|J.III» U*
vlea of Onanlra, or HNf^liow, ti, and «r4*r ft
continuance of Uia muaa plan tor ta« an*ulng raar.
Tba ounrullInr Marraon I* aatborliad to *!»• NK1»lt.'AL AHVU'K ORATIH, to all viio«|>)>iy by |*i.
tor with a daaarlptloa of thalr aoadlUaa (mgr. om*
iwtlon, habit* nrllfr. io.,) and la aaaaa of ailrataa
FRLK OF
x.rartr, to FIRMSII
CHARM B.
An adinlraMa Report on Ni>*nn»torrh«ra, or Ba
Dtlnal M'raknaaa, Ilia vlca of Ouaulrta, VI a*i«ir lotion, or 6*ir-abn»a, and other iUhuw of Ik* dataal Orpin*, by the CoMMltiag Kar«a«i», will ba *ant
Klll'.h OF CUARliK)
by mall (In a *«alr<t »n«
(Hkrr
on r«**l|>l uf TWO KTAMI'S far pmUp.
I la port* and Tract* <m lb* natura awl trralnenl of
art
Heiual l»l*e**e<, diet. At.,
eou*Untl> Uin*
|tul>ll*bed for gratultou* dl*UII>atioa, and will ba
affile
fc>u>«*
the
mi rtnallN
to
ltd.
of
to
tha
•ant
and method* of treatment d I Kurt red daring Uia
la*t yaar.areof fraat ralaa.
mm*

jilKDlCIMK

rUOTOCRAPlW, MKLAINOTYPBH,
lad, In feet, erery atvle of Plctnree that cab ba
made, from the larre«t to Uia imallett,
and at the vary
IWuort or treatment. Dr. J. IKIU
AW"*",
LOWEST PRICES.
LIN IIOl'UIITo.V Actlnr Hancron. Howard Amo.
Mailt Mraat. Philadelphia, ra.
J7*Call and aee For youraclrea. Remember Ua elation, No. li Hoath
No. 4 Cryrtal Arc%de, ilgn of tha toorebcd
Bjr order of Uia IMreeton.
pl«ee,
LAineri.
KZRA D. IIKARTWICLU Frnidtal,
•
B. II. McKRNNKT.
UKO FAiRCIIILP. SinUr,.
ITPO
UMdefbrd, Sept 9, 18&9.
%

b

b

b

b

b

******
n*i
■•laa^ •ajotfl aoq« e.anerf wmii *cmioII f •t* *»i
'M
mi
...
"M,H 'll,m<^l 'XAtyAJI

/q/|M|«a|»ca pandajj

2Fu2Zj!L

BLACK SILKS.

Wa bare again a full (tnek of fall Rolled Illack
lilka, warranted not to break, crack, or change
uitre In wearing.
We ha /a arcry width and will
Mil tbem 10 per cent leaa titan former prleea.
»Hf
P. A. DAT, Ne 4, laloa Meek

i*« '»«*■«.'» *»
Uiaiaaatd jo a-..quani 'JMMMIC *«n Ww
'jadinai*Hf laajqj, taajaaja *|.uiq ttapaa
P"HS
m«) 'lainti ipa|* j|a jo*a[*,| n«l«|4a».)
aiaa 01 pa»aeiJ*M
*«Ja|||«*H •w|ajdH'awfta«fta<ni
•ami

i*nan*

Black Silks ! Black Silk*! t
Merrill hu this week opened an entire new
itock of DUck SiUu la all w id tha, quality and

PriCtfl3

No. 1. Colon Block.

MOURNING GOODS!

We hate now In efcwk
towr'v^.

m3

a

lam *eH*y

t<LMBreill.

■giatngawawteA ^W|M|jR 'Jg

GRASS SHED!
MOtSCSJSB#
^KgJSL
UILPATRIC
lUU
k)a«o, Mareh 99INH

tfl«

